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The 2nd Court Martial verdict against Fonseka is gross abomination 

of justice and democracy - By Ranil Wickremesinghe 
If any violation of tender procedures has taken place, it is the duty of the Army 

Court Martial to inform Parliament and order a complaint be made to the 

Police.Gen. Sarath Fonseka was brought before the Second Court Martial for 

violating Section 109 (e) of the Army Act. Section 109 (e) of the Army Act refers 

to the committing of “any other fraudulent act hereinbefore not particularly 

specified, or any act of a cruel, indecent or unnatural 

kind”.http://transcurrents.com/tc/2010/10/the_2nd_court_martial_verdict.html  
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Rudrakumaran 'PM of Tamil Government' 

The Transnational Government of Tamil Eelam (TGTE) has elected its prime 

minister, speaker and deputy speaker after ratifying its constitution at a meeting 

in New York, the TGTE said.It said the former legal advisor to the Tamil Tigers, 

Visvanathan Rudrakumaran, was unanimously appointed as the first ever PM .. 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/sinhala/news/story/2010/10/101003_tgte_government.shtml  
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Release General and sentence hundred Bhikkus including him to 

rigorous imprisonment for life says Ven. Maduluwawe Sobitha Thero   
Incumbant of Kotte Nagaviharaya Ven. Maduluwawe Sobitha Thero has 

requested the President to release Gen. Sarath Fonseka and in place of him 

imprison hundred Bhikkus including him. Ven. 
http://www.lankatruth.com/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=6868:release-
general-and-sentence-hundred-bhikkus-including-him-to-rigorous-imprisonment-for-life-says-
ven-maduluwawe-sobitha-thero&catid=34:lead-news&Itemid=50  
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War hero now prisoner No: 0/22032 
It was close upon midnight Thursday when former Army Commander Sarath 

Fonseka was escorted into an isolated cell in Ward "S" at the high security 

Welikada Prison. Fonseka, now Prisoner No: 0/22032, changed from a national 

dress into an ill-fitting jumper, the regular attire for convicts and slept the night 

on a mat on the cement floor. He had only one pillow.  
http://sundaytimes.lk/101003/Columns/political.html  
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New Movement To Fight For SF And Protect Democracy 

Speaking to The Sunday Leader, Convener of the Movement, DNA MP Vijitha 

Herath said the People’s Movement for Democracy was formed for all progressive 

forces calling for Fonseka’s release and to protect democracy in the country to 

come under one common center regardless of political and other affiliations. 

http://www.thesundayleader.lk/2010/10/03/new-movement-to-fight-for-sf-and-

protect-democracy/  
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